
Hotel Rural Hotel Eseverry
31691 JAURRIETA (Navarra)
948.890.348
Web: www.hotelruraleseverry.com
Correo: hotelruraleseverry@gmail.com

ESEVERRY is a rural house which was inaugurated in the year 1999, being a familiar establishment of professional and kind

treatment, and which has been rebuilt respecting the traditional building model of the area. The hotel, located in the locality of

Jaurrieta, belongs to the region of the Valley of Salazar, in the Eastern Pyrenees. For being in a central area, the visitants could

access easily to many services: park, taxis stop, living , business, sportive, woodland and quiet area. The hotel has capacity for

hosting up to 19 people. It has 9 wide double bedrooms where the oak wooden and stone predominate. Furthermore, the hotel offers

the possibility of install 2 extra beds and cots for babies, if you need it. All bedrooms has: -Whirlpool column in the bathroom.

-Hairdryer. -Video. -Television -Individual and programmable heating.   THE ESEVERRY HOTEL has bar-cafeteria where the guests

could obtain local products and beverages. Furthermore, it has restaurant, opened to the customers of the hotel, in where many

elaborated dishes with ecological and products of Navarre can be taste. The hostel is inside of the region of the Valley of Salazar, a

landscape of extraordinary beauty where the guest could know impressive places like: -Irati Forest with its impressive oak and beech

forest. -Valley of Roncal, where you also can taste the sheep cheese with Origin Denomination Roncal. -Roncesvalles, medieval

place of obligatory visits. -Foz of Lumbier and Arbayu, defined by its beautiful and impressive landscapes. 

Características

Categoría: Hotel Rural Capacidad: 18 + 2 Alquiler: Habitaciones

Situación: En población Mascotas: No Acceso minusválidos: No

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Internet, Sala de juegos, Sala Reuniones, Tarjeta de Crédito, TV

en habitaciones, TV en salón, WIFI, Aparcamiento, Buenas vistas, Entorno privilegiado, Especial Grupos, Jardín, Mobiliario jardín, Terraza

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Hab. / noche 77 € 77 €

SPECIAL BEDROOM: 99?BREAKFAST: FROM 4? TO 9?DINNER: 18? NO DRINKS.WE HAVE RESTAURANT WITH DIFFERENT

OPTIONS   VAT INCLUDED RATES. 
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